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Review of Amber of Croydon

Review No. 2102 - Published 14 Jan 2000

Details of Visit:

Author: HornyStud
Location 2: Waddon
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 07/01/2000 midday
Duration of Visit: 25-30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affinity
Phone: 02086811356

The Premises:

Fairly discrete, flat above shops. Generally parking not a problem. The room was clean with a
double bed, mirrored tiles on the wall. The room was a bit cold.

The Lady:

As mentioned in FRs 1278 & 1566, Amber is slim (quite skinny),5'7", small breast with quite large
nipples. She says she is 21yrs old and might be true but as far beauty I am afraid that is a let-
down.She has pimples on her face (acne scars probably).Quite bushy unshaven pussy.

The Story:

After reading FRs 1278 & 1566 I must say I was very disappointed with Amber. She was nowhere
as good as the FRs suggested. BUT I do agree on one thing with them ie she is very friendly.

I paid for half an hr service which included oral without and sex. Had I chosen I could have
performed oral on her but her busy unshaved pussy put me off. She had a body odour which didn't
help. She started with massage (with powder) which was nothing special.

Firstly she does not do oral to completion. her oral technique is adequate if not poor. She used her
teeth and hands a lot.

We had sex in missionary and her on top. Her on top did not last long as she complained she was
tired.

Overall I think Amber is a nice girl but she is nowhere as good as FRs (1278 & 1566)suggest.
Maybe I caught her on a bad day, still I don't think I will be visiting her again. By the way there are
other girls working there on other days but I was told most of them DON'T do oral without. Amber
said she works Mon & possibly Fri.
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